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unfrtunaely, fie English coliers, unladen andd

carrying nothing but ballast, wet at hand. They
lutt wre just what was wanted t complote Litehnaval

barricade, and the Prussians,using them for hat pur-

Dpose, sank them. The ownerswill losenothing,smiae
the Prussians have given ut bond of indemnity; but

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE the 30 odd seamen who manned thevesses,andio
mere fonarded yesterday toLthe careof t. Leefortin,

11C LE AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY. Her Majestys Vice-Consul at Dieppe, are certainly
AI Sa. 603, Craig Street, by to b ,itied. It is to bo hoped, however, that t i

indemlity payable bythe Prussianswill besufficiently

J GILLIES large te cver the loss of wages these poor fellows
must otherwise suffer.

There seems te be soma hiteh i-n the-nego-
tintions for a Conference on the Eastern ques-

ERMO YEARLY IN ADVANOE: lion. It was to have opened in London on the

Ta ail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the 24th lst., but from some cause or another It

Subscription is not renecied et the expiatIon of the bas been put off. The Imperial Parliament
year, tLn, in case the paper be continued, the ter-m was to mee for business on the t ai Febru-
shal be Two Dollars and a half.

The TRuE WiTNEss can b had at tire Newas Depots. ary.
Single copies, 5 ets. We have some further details as La the bru-

To all Subscribers whose papers are delivered by .thIru
cen-ie-, Two Dollars and a half. in advance ; and if 1 talities of the Liberals in Rome on the Sti uit.

net rerewed at the nd of the year, thei, if we con- From thie l'ail ill Gazette whoL as a Protest
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shiili be uts the case in the best liht for his:
Thiee Dollars. 't, p b

j rThe figures atter each Subscribur's Address brother-non-Catholics at Rome, it seers that
every week shows lite date to whichi elihas paid up.
This I John Joncs, Aug. '3," shows that lie lias paid .onte Festival ofte Immaculate Conception
up to August '63, and owes bis Subaeription "Rom a large number of Cathiohies. or Paapaliui as te
THI'AT - 1>rotestanLre ter-m em ati the auiacity

S. M. PEn,1rc & Ce., 37 Park Row, andi O.o ,Li, t- hI
RowFI. e Ce., 40 Par-k IRow, are our onty authorized to attend a religious service aI St. Peters.-
Advertising Agents in NewiYork. This shocked the Liberals, whoi as friends of

----- ------- - ·· religious freedoin" wiould not countenance, or
MO ' P.L RIDA]; JJ4YZJ2 RY 27, 1871. no

ON7'REAL, PRIDA , JANUdR T 27, 1871. even tolerate such goings oni; and so in the words

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. of the Pll VMall Gazette thcy Ior-ganised a

JÂ,N*uAEvy-18TI. counter deionstration" mnd attacked ite auda-

Friday. 27-St. John Chrysostonm, B. C. D. cons PaIluai on the steps of the Churclh in

saturday, 28-St. Rayrnond of Penafortc. whici they were actually proposing La attend a
Sunday,'29-Fourth after Epiphany. religions servie, disapproved cf by the Liberal
Mon-ia, 30-St. Martina. V. M.
Tueday, a1-St. Peter Noaw'. i'- îand Protestantised masses of Rome composed in

WVeteFEay, 1 B At. Ig Y-atis, B, M. part of eut-throats and liborated conviets,

Thursday, 2-Purification of tie B. V. M. headed by a notorious scoundrel of the ,nme of

Tognetti. Tie neft day the Liberals coutiaued
NEWS 0F THE WUEK. their "counter deonstrations," -nd practical

It must, however painful may be the adiuis- protests in favor of religions liberty :-
sion, be confessed that the past week bas been "A lArge bomb was explodedi before the sitop of
ai unfavorable one for France. Rer ar-mies mthe Popa'. barber, who livesa in the treet between

Fort St. Angelo and St. Peter'., and some ruffians
under Chanzy and Bourbaki have been defeated threatened the sacristans of the cathedral witi Lthe

in the lield thougli ithe> were ably led, though long triangular stilletto. A stonie iras thlrown at
the beautiful coloure.d glass indo erepresetiting-

toir saldiers foght with a valor worthy iof the the Holy Spirit, whith it irreparably daumaged, and
children iof France. No hopes of relief from| the canons of St. Peter's were se 0 Iulted in the

'iîthout scem lait ta Paris: anti spiteaithe.athedrl that the' took flight b- a private passage.
hsome rascal extinguiished tire iui'ndred lamups -whici

lieroic resistance of the Parisians-th m wicih urn perpetutally round the cavity cotntainiig the

there are but few nobler instance; recou ded in °tomb efer Aatles Petera Paun rTis morn-iteimar-ceLr a! tire Beiginmn semintary, la crossing
history-the beautiful City the glory of aiodern the piazza of the Roman College, received such a

civilisation, seems domed to fall. For some severe blow from a stone thtat i feît dora insen-'
rocks yct iLs stores a? previafans Mnay boit!eut; sible. A man aoking a cigar entered St. Peter'st

wpwitit a flag and planted himself lbenefore the chapel of1
but if the Germans can continue their invest- the canons during t religious service. Mionignorr

de Merode, with his usual inmptuosity, instanty
mit for a few weeks also, the fate of Paris is stepped Out of the choir, And knocked himx dori.
clear. Even to the last however the Parisians Some other canons then cane up, a.nd ejected the
nill figlit. anti ne shall net ha sunpriset if ite>'intruder fron tie churrch. Mot if these incidents

lg alhesu i sed the w-ene reported by Cardiînal Auntonelli te the foreigna
execute their threat of burying themselves bc- Ministers in a diplomati cnote, and those function-

neath the ruins of the City which they love se aries obtau.! aninteriewe ithiein Gencrai, te
ivei, ad bye efened o bavey.mheta Lie>' addrt-ssed an energetie reumnstrauce.

vll, anti Eve dafenudeti se bravay. General La Marmonra ls ordered a number of ar-t

Our readers wili of course have seen the ac- resta. The disturbances ]lave greatly afflicted thte

. . i.oparole urgeti b> txe Pope, who said to one Of his visitors,4 I feur they
usatians of violation of;wili force me to leae Rome, which wili be a ne

Prussian authorities against several French sorrow." Teterday an Italian colonel presented.

officers who 'Were made prisoners at Sedan, and hmsef at theVatican Mit a sfaled packet sont
y througb General La Mmarcr frmeintaKing e

against the brave Gencral Ducrot in particular. Italy te the Pope, but was refused admission; Car-

It is a most complicated inspeach indeed, and dinal Antonelli infarnied Ceneral La Mariora that
ho catjd net aven neceire the Kîag's masage.-

we subiiit to.the consideration of our readers .Pail Mel Gaet.
the following particulars of the affair as given This is whaI Libarals understand by a " Free
by the correspondent of the London Tines :- Church in a Free Sta,."

"1 have just heard froua a trustworrtiy source the We give the substance of latest telerams.-
aceount which General Dncrot gives of his escape-; T g.-
and as it contains sane particulars which I do The Germans have occupied Tours. The1
not renember to have seen given in aenar in print. French armies in the field under Bourbaki,
I will place it before your tedera. He lays stres' Faidherbe and Chanz have beon badl beaten,
upon his refusal to sign the capitulation at Sedan,
and says that, being a prisoner, it wai sîuggested by' and no aid ta Paris eau bexpecteti froin them.
bis captorsthatb should proceedin lis own carr-age The bombardent suspended for a faw daoys
un parole with his two aides-de-camp to the railwayTp fyr
sttttion at Pont-a-Mousson, and there deliver himusif last week, was reopened from the German guns
up. He duly arrived there, found the station inn te on Friday last, at l tlling nit sarious cf-
biauds cf the Prussaaxs, reporte.! hiunseIf te Lim e lii-onFia stadi elngwhsrosof
cerna chTge, tau potere rey,dusiha caatds, roduem. -fect not only on the defences, but on the City.
his w-ordc. Fie was orered to enter a train abouit te Fort D'Issy, one of the important forts on the
praceer! te German>', but eauld notfia vacant tient.
He calle attention ta utis, tod aske«!for at addsi- aouth side, is represanted as abandoned by its
tional carriage. The reply wis that the train iras garris and the enemy's batteries are pushed
alrendy too long, and ie iust proceed by the next, forwiard to within 800 yards of Ment Rane.which w-ould start in two hours. He then asked ifM "e.
he might yisit a friend in th e town, and received The shot and shells search out all the City
permission, no plte lIxng eititer asi-ed!or gîven nis
Le rni. At bis fbenithease ho anr is aidas lying souhli of the Seineand are causing mucht
obtaine peasanîs dress, an.! a cantrycart wth a loas of life and property. An armistice de-
load of potatoes. Their sworda sand uniforns were nianded by General Trochuhas been refused.
breuder mthe p ltolu nauth, a peuts uat Anotiter sertie f-rm Paris Las failedi, anti
va bis head, an.! witht ban-e feet thrunst into sabota te spirit cf Lime people ai Paris, which lias se

paie!ih a bi o!ata,1 Gera ucat-ae- long animnateti tera i-s sait! Lo be gi-ving nu>'.
dea-camp, similarly' attired, led te htorse, andi anather Garmbetta still haldis ont; bis voie is sill1 fer
sat on the potates. In thus wa>' the part>' passe.! Wa u esenthw ecnh o u-
safely' threugh the Prussiant lines, anti n-eached a a-bunescnthn e aiepfo-u-
place lu wahichi Lima> cauld! reappear lu tmeir natural cess. Things begin to look desper-ate.
charactrs. Whether ln ail Lhis Lhere iras a breachi
cfart imaplied! engagemtent is a questien thmat every' IMPOSING DEMoNSTRATIoN 0F SYMPATHYT
n-et- must decide for limnself Weysros1us VTH THE HOLY FATHIER.

Whon btliî reata Biaino andr> sriusi hua- On Sunday'at, Lie 22nd mat., throe mot

Lion amicabl Gete;ath BriatiPsorn- basmportat meetings were simultanously bold

bent a aic > e Lpt et ; ie niti tend er -n.b b>' the Englishi speakfng Caîboesc of tiis cily,.
muet Ls aeepet LIe idemiLr tudaet!byTht meetings rere convened li St. Patrick's,

Lthe Prussiens te caver te lasses sustained! b>'Sy Ana niS.irde' iuouaiue
British subjects lu te smnking aiflthei- ships dicaely after Divine Service, for the purpose of
b>' way' cf obstr-ucting the navigation of te adopting an Addtress ai sympathy with our
Semne. The Tines' correspondent furnishtes us Holy> Fauther in bis present trials ; anti af n-e-

did atime timen tea a i' Iit wuai-as lead to ceiving te offeings aI the faithful fr Lie re-
di! ton ineapper asI trut et elief ai Ltheir common Fathxer. The Address

wat :~ hîaving been adaptedi wiith endhusiasmt, offering
"' Amn icident muchi te be regretted!, brut sctarcely>, lista were opened la different parts cf' Lime

to havte bet'n avided! af whi saome accounat willi
probably have reached you by telegraph, occurred a churches. As the lists will remain open for
few days ago en the Seine. The French have about tro weeks, we cannot now give the final1
numerous gunboats onthe river, with which, aarting
from Havre or from Quiliebuf, where the Seine result; but, from what we have scen, n sum;i
begins to broaden towards thie ses, they makerecon- worty of the grand object, and of the faitht
naissances as fr as possible ln the direction of
Rouen. On the 21st one of the gimboats had ad- and generosity of the three congregations, is :
vanced to within a short distance of Duclair, whete, sure te ba realized. At St. Patrick's alonee
on the right bank of the river, the Prussians are S.entean Huntretiand Fart>'Dollars ($1, 4 0 )
established La some force. Duclai· is a litle port eda)
or landing-place, about half way between Quilleboeuf were paid in at the close of Vespers. We
and Rueaand the Prusiaa ha.iready begu tohope to give the discourses and, full particularsiIof the passage at Lia aointe. toi eTe approacli
cf Lbbaâhotillcraft ras anncrtnvcd. ,FtrrIunt t i~n-ou? sextiaeuei, TIefleigi"h

AN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JAN. 27s 1871.
ADDRESs :

MosT HoLY FvAsau,
Ail your Children speaking the Englisi language,

and residing in titis City of Montreal, in Canada, arc
to-day assenbled in the louse of God, in order to.
protest the more soluemnly from the sanctity of the
place, against the sarriegious and unheard of in-
justice your Holiniesi has been so wickedly forced to
suffer at the hands of the iupious Governanent of
Victor Emmantuel.

The violent seizure, by a large artmy, of the rein-
tnant of the Pontiticat States, and the murderous
bombardnent of Rome itself, without excuse or pro-
vocation of an>y kind, and evat Iwithout a dectara-
tion of war, have filled Lthe minds.off our children
wilt iindigîaititttitn orur.

In this sacrilegious invasion of the Patrimn y of
the Church, aud the virtual imprisouneut of your
Holiness, by the wicked Government of Victor Em-
manuel, we recognize not Lie hostility of a publie
enery, but the cowardly and lawless ferocity of a
Banditti. For that (overniment lias shatelessly
violated very obligttion that could bind the con-
science of a Christian; a.nd las discarded every
principle of justice and of interniational niomlity , by
which civilized nations are governed, and Christian
society itsef iaintained.

So great a crime ag-dnst public justice, if not dul
punisied, cantot fait t tundeur:nine the whole soial
fabrie in Europe, by renoving the foundation of
Christian laws, and suistituting for those laws the
rigltt of brute force. For if States. hm their relations
to oie another, are perintted to dcefy, tit imnity
the obligations of public justice and of intemational
morality: will not so fatal an example teach those
wio are subjects to disregard the obligations of the
same virtues of justice and mxorality, in their dcal-
ings with one another ? and thus the very Christian
character of Society will be brouglt finto peri.

Availingourselves of our riglhtsas British subjects,
we have, within the past few' days, placed before the
Queen and Governnient of Great Britain, these rea-
sons which so directly affect the stability of ail Etr-
ropean Government; an.d we have prayed for the
employnent, by that Covernnment, of its influence
and power ta restore to Your Holittess the peaceable
possession of the Patrinîeuy of the Churrch.

But, Most Holy Father, whilst we deim it a duty
to use such hiiutman eants in defence of the Libertv
of the clurcht, and of the Sacred Rights of Your
Holinoss, we are inspired by the words, and
by the example of your Holiness, to elevate
our eyes and tcarts L the King of ings,
who lias promised protection to His Holy
Spouse to the end of tune; and who laughs at the
rage, and at the silly intrigues of ail Hertenemies.

.Yes Most Holy Father. our children. in unîion1
with the Immaculate Motier, are in constant prayer
before Ilinm, whos' hVicar, and Representative on
earth, yno cre; that He may stîstam yoi rith heavenly
strength, and comifort vo iwith ieavenly consolation,
amidst the sorrows and persecutions you endure h thu
cause of truth and justic Your sufferings and
humiliations do not, Beloved Fatlher, shoek our
fiaith; for at this moment we are before the Altar on
whic h'- "so ofte nadore the Divine Head of the
Chureh, who, before you,iad His sacred hands bound
ixh shrckles ;-who, beforô yoîr, hai thoras for Hi

crown, an.! gai for Hi6 drink. 'Plie mexnentary
triumph of your enemies does not scandalize your
children. Ve know that tLeir fate is already de-
creed; for the istory of former tites, and even the
history of our own day, tuil uts how God treats the
men who taise tieir hands against His anointed.
The inimoveable Rock of Peter has ever been fatal
te ail who in theiri adness have assailed it.

Deign then, worthy Vicar of a crucified God, to
accept the ionage of our veteration, of our oer
and of our devotedness even to the sacrifice of our
lives. Cltief Pastor of the Church of God, accept
Lime heumage o! aur entire subrniasioa La Lb>' Sopreme
Authoity of our entir ducilit n LtaThy infailibh
teaching. Indomitable Champion of the liberty of
the Clhturch; noble Confessor la the cause of truth
and justice; accept the warmest gratitude of Thy
Children : Thy sorrows and Thy prison but endear
Thee a thousand fold to our hearts.

Mlont Hl> Fater, te Chiidren of St. Patrick owt
to yeu a special deit, whici they cannot forget aven
in a foreig iland. They cannot forget the tender
nords a! sympathi'ycu spoke; and tht beutiful
halp yo sent, when Lteindear country ras bliedhng
at every pore. Now that thit charitable High,
priest la ha affliction acrinlaprison, tht>' woîîld
cheerfullyrepa>' tei deb ith tieir h ourts' blea.,
could that avail ; but alas! they must content then-
selves with more earnet appeals to the God of jus-
tice te hasten the final triumph of their Beloved
Father and Supreme Pastor, over ail Hise eneies.

iost Holy Fathter, all youîr Childreu, unite'! as
ana la lareaad veaeratian for joint sacreI lieu-on,
an. moved itli th esanme hartfett grief foeryonr
sorrows, prostrate theumselves at the feet of your
Holhness, and cravev your Paternal Benediction.
Signed on balnIf of the English speaking Catliohies

of Montreal, in Canada, &c., &c.

About this time of the year, January, there
is ailways an outbreak of No-Popery zeal
a.mongst our Protestant fellow-citizens; just as
ta the month of July thare is almost invariably
a considerable increase of bowel complaints, and
hiltren's choiera. 1ie one is as regular as9

the other ; and in the winter season we look for
Anniversary Meetings in which the Pope and
bis adherents are abused in good set termas; for
lectures in which all manner of crimes are laid
te tEe account cf Remaniant; anti fer abusive
articles in te Witness, as confidenitly as on lte
commig ai Lime warm weather, anti the liberaLion
aflthe frozen atinks, ne anticipaIs a grat in-
trase muLteb e ? mertalify. This ]atter
phenaomenon is more easy te account for titan
la the aoter. Wue, after mtuchi meditation on
Lte subject, atre inclinedi to attribute if-the
fuevitablewniter Ne-Popry> epidemtoe-to exceass
o? bile ii tEe systemi, te result itself of tooa
mucht pudding, pics, anti Citristmas eheer'; ta a
superabundance aof rieh indigestible food, anti a
scarcilty aof exercise. Howeaver wha:tever~ ils
cause thme phtenomenan remtains.

Tht first symtptaom et te outbreak ai the
atr-ange disase thtis year ras lte announcemnent
of a meeting aof te Sabrerais Mission, presidedi
aver by te Protestant Bishop, anti largely' at-
tendeti by' other Protestent ministers. Next pet-
haps ln importance if not in Lime, ne finti a
report ef a lecture tielivereti b>' fthe Rer. Dr.
Durns, minister apparent>' of the sect af Ame-
rican Presbyterians, for it was in their church
that the lecture was delivered, on which we pro-
pose to make a few remarks.' The subject of
said lecture was John Huss or the 1 Candle

.ofcf Bohemuia."
As Catholics we have no interest ia justify-

ing the sentence which consigned Huas to deathz
aêthe.stke ;.nebithr.d.w-e..tink.itnconusay .

tIe of Wycliffe fell upon the shoulders of Husa is re-
cognised by Dr. Burns ia his lecture before us; and
so, as we learn from the practice of the Lollards
wlat was the Gospel proached by their spiritual
father, we know almo what were the pectliar doc-
trines of Husa anid bis disciples the Hussites, or Ta-
borites as they are sometimea called, and'whornt
Hallam, Middle Ages, c. 9, stigmatises <tas ferocious
and desperate fanatics.

FLAP-DOODLE.-The Montreal Witnes fur-
nishes his raders with a liberal supply of this
their favoritefood Thusse.fmd thatoneofhi 1

lest? The prospecth f such a glrious cansummOI
tien as raiuinxg thetLhic'k clauds cf dsrkness whIelt
surround us, is not suffiloient temptation to induce
him to enter the arena of argument.

Tours, &c.,I

We-fear that our correspondent, the writer
of the. above, will have to .wait a long time be-
fore he finds in the Montreal Witness any. a-
,.t.mpt jneL.the.qustioaabout.4h-O4ae

te approve of that sentence, since it was the
work, net of the Church, but of the Emperorer
secular power, whose laws the said Huss had
violated, and in accordance with which ha was
put te death. Our object is to repudiate the
charge, in so far as the Church is concerned,
urged by Dr. Burns on the authority of Pro-
testant writers, that fiith was grossly violated
with Huas; that the latter under a promise of
safety or "safe conduet" was induced to attend
the Cuncil of Const-nee, which hti-in. thus
gut possession of hiio shamefully put lii t
death.

This we s>ay is nt truc. Huss attended the
Council of Constance of his own accord, and was
not decoyed thither by any promise of safety
front the Conneil. This will be evident from the
following dates. The historian L'Enfant tells
us that Huss arrived in Constance on the 3rd
of November, 1414, and the Couneil was not
opened or orgatise dit net come into exist-
ence, until the 5th of the sane amonth. But as
there were no railroads in these dav, and it
took some tinte to Inake even short voyages, we
are not surprised to learn that Huss set out on
his journiey frotm Prague for Constance on the
11th of Oetober; and en roitte on the 18th li
received from the E mperor Sigismund a pass-
port to assure lum good treatment an
.the road. Besides, as in the month of
August preeding he haid publicly declared
bis intention of attending the Council, it is
clear that he was not decoyed into attending it
by any documents, or promises either from
Couneil or Emperor. Even if the treatmentof'
Huss be open to the reproach of cruelty, it was
not treacherous.

We will admit that at the present day, were
a man to preach the doctrines of Hussie would
be in little danger of the stake ; but if an
Irishinan, in Ireland, were to teach the sanme
b> nordoai mouti, or by writing, ho would
scarce escape a prosecution for 1,treason-felony,"
and a long sentence of penal imprisonment.-
Huss in short, mixing religion with secular af-
fairs preachted a kind of spiritual socialisni,
subversive of all the rights of property. Of
this we need no more striking and conclusive
proof than tihis :-That Louis Blanc bogins
bis great work on the "Revolution" by a chap-
ter on Huas and the Cauncil of Constrneo,
wherein he claims the Reformer of Lthe fifteenth
century as the precursor of the Jacobins of the
cighteenth. The great political doctrine of
Huss was the right of rebellien, and is thus
specially cited fa Italics by the Socialistic writer
of the nincteenth century. " TAc people ray,
whcen they pieaae,--ca son gre,-punish, corri-

ger, their masters when they fail into any
fauit -" bis social doctrine ras, as as that of
Wickliffe the spiritual father of the Lollards,
(we quote from the Protestant historian Froude,
'ol. 2, p. 29) "that property was lfoundedi n
grace, and derived from God; and seeing that
forfeiture was the punishment of treason,
and all sin was treason against God, the
sinner must consequently forfeit his right te
what he hetd of God." In other words a nan
forfeited his riglt to his estates b> what the
disciples of Wycliffe held to be sin; and the
people haid the right at their pleasure to correct
their rulers who did not enforce this social
principle. No wonder that Froude with ail his
Protestant prejudices a1 foreed to confess that
Wycliffe, whose doctrine was adopted by Huss,
and faithfully carried into practice, in England
by the Lollards, and by Wat the Tyler-and
in Bohemia by the Taborites * under Ziska
hiad been led '" to the near confines of Anabap-
tism," against whose disciples in the sixteenth
century Ldther so energetically invokei the
sword of the civil magistrate.

We contend tierefore that there was no

treachery in the treatien.t of Russ; and though
ta us in Ltese days af strong civil gavernment,
anti a? a well ordered! anti long established
state of sociaety; te punishmment inflicted! on
him aay appear excessive, it cannot be deniet!
thmat if fante prescrnt century a man were toa
rise up prcaching Lte doctrines whtichi the Huss-
ites practiseti, thc swrrd off the civil magistraLe
wouldi again Le inavaked! against hi, ant!
bis disciples. Se Protestants for the muast
part rout! themselves admit wre aIl thet
facts in Lte case ai Wycliffe and Huas, Lte
Lallards and the Hussites laid belore them ;
but the muisehief is tEat thec Protestant leeturer
wilf'ully suppresses part o!'thoetrutht trusingin
thme grass ignorance aI his auditory'; or is him-
self' ignorant af te facts, hiaving acquired! lis
smatteringa ofitorical lare fronm Lte perusal ofi

SHand Bloaks Against Paper>" or similar
trasht

'rThat tha Lollards wtt-e disciples of Wycliffe lsa
admitted by Haltlam, Coant. His. c. 2 ; thatt Lte mani-

correspondents, the Reverend Mr.
r e will call him for the noncec-retmails a
1 doleful story, very truc, and but a mo oleir
; how a Romish priest residing tnt tar'ill
, from St. Anne's, Kankakce, Ilt., en i

simple French Canadi:mx wh o h iarrieda
Protestant girl, that le nust at any price ga
ritd of his wife or ehel he would Lebdainled

r and how acting on this advice theYOtng ,m
threw his wife into a stream and Ieid ouger had
under mater titi sie was dead. The
gentlenan vouches of course for the truth o
this most tragie story; with LteAu 1tcdyecf
the stage he asks--" why shouldtI ryeuse,
abroad ?" Ah, why indeed, uuless it be that
they pay, and bring in the dollars andcenu,.

Another caterer to the inatiable appetite for
Flapdoodlesoprevaleint amongst the readers Ofthe
Witneuis a silly fellow named Nevins, but nota
bad hand at cooking the favorite evangelical disb,
wimo publishes a notable discovery he has just
made, to wit : that the Romish Churchx is idoî.
trous, in that not only in hymns D shivokeethe
prayers, and spiritual aid of Our Ble.ssed Motler
and of St. Joseph, but that she pras te fi.
aninate objects sucli as w-heat. The discoveç3and publication of this glrin f

.~~ . wpoo or thleidolatry of Romanism will lie trusLq gire the
final blow to the entire systen.

The passage is sa fnnty that we -ivc i n .
integrity for the amusemuent Of Our C athoî
readers; begging theI to bear in m' d tîatoiie
not from Punch, but frow the coluins of the
Montreal lVitnss of the 17th ïJafnarv hat we
clip it:-

" Perhaps the reader is awarc that thi ( arc
not satistled with prayingiuereZy toaimk,¶i
they seinctimles supplicate Éltings v!,whi'
life. Indeed thcy seem dispused to worshîip aInot
everything, exeept it be Him wlhornt alon. they shouldworship. To gie but oue exaiph lUit! ifliîtea Litany of the lesl Sarannt, as therc cllia,
amnong many ather sinilar supplications this on,O whxat of the elect, have mercy on i"' What a
prayer this, t elic smtiftioned by an archlbishop, andsent forth fromone of the most en2 ligitened citieof America, and thait min the nlinttenth cetur te c!
It is really too bad. Wetalkoftherroyruothin
But here is rerocenion with a witness.i n th ,
century the rule wa, according to teLI practice ofIhe pjunbhan, " GIo tbeueruiful to mtue, a sinn'r.but now i the nûmreenth, the sinner is (lirncted tosa',0 wheat ofthe eleet, have înerey (n us'

il1 think wo hiave fouud, wixlî referenru vtheli
Catholie religion, what Arebimedes could not findwhen iwanted to move bthe world. Ie said hecould move it provided he could bave a place te b-tandon, from whiel lie could with lis lever act upon theworld. But as no such place could be found for him,the world was not moed. I think, hover, thatI have discovered a spot from which i c'an not
only move, imt utter!y subvert the Roman Catholic
religion. WeV pas over er absurdity and lier in-tolerance, and plant oursalves on her idatry. Herewe will stand, and from this place we will carry onOur operations againtc her st Ifte Romannsatholen
Churcb ln idolatrons, cari sit stand ? Must she not
fall ? What! a Church that is plainly idalatrous
maintain its ground as the Church of Christ! It is
impossible. It is but for the eye of mankind to beopened to see her idolatry, ran her reignin over.
The comman sense of the world cannot long brook
prayers and hymns taocreatures, and suplicatioas for
Mercy ta that of irbicli brc! is macle. I would net
have it persecuted; I would not have one of its
adherents harmed in the slightest degrea; but hiere
are somathinga which the enlightcesl intellect of
man cannot tolerate; and this i thte chief Of those
tiingi which are intole bla ta reasn. [tmuact gooff the stage, aven thaugh infldeliLy shauldc cme on
and occupy it. The religion that is ot of the Bible
and that scoffs at reaso, mustt cOme to an uend. I
have no fears Of its rising to a-y higlier ascender
than tiatit now occupies. M1y hope is in God; but
if it were not, it would be i pn.'

Now so sincere is our respect for the aboye
argument, that not only will we not say a word
in refutation of it, but will rather try and add
to its force. What will our evangelical friend
Nevin say, what will the intelligent readers of
the Vitness think when they learn that the
Roinisht Church is so far gone in idolatry as tO
worship not only " Iwheat" the "jruentn
electorun," but bread, the punis vioins, the breaild
o f lire which cornes down from hleaven, as ay
be seen by referring to the s.ale "cLitany of the
Blessed Sacramenlt." Nor is tihis alh The
Romnisht Church worships animals, and invokes
the creatures of the field and of the eair; as for
instance the Lamnb, the Agnus Del , and- thte
Pelican"a Pie Pelicane" af te well kuowni hyan
by St. Thomas Aquinas. Nor ls titis all; not
oaly' do Romanists render divine bornage to the
wheat off .the elct, to that living breadi froa
hecaven, La thec lamb aof God, andi ta the Loving
Pelican, but theyworshuip stocks and stones-ane
ofithe latter ln particular, the " Rock cf Ages."
Hiera then are adiditionai instances aof the gross
idalatry af the Romish Church whichi weex-
hart Mr. Novin ta use ns the jùcrun for thme
terrible lever o? bis logic, whtereith hec proposas
ta " utterly- subvert Lthe Roman Catholie reli-
gion."

(To lthe Editor of the Truc Witneu.)

sjn,-Ihanve beaun anxiously waiting for the Tas
WINnEss cf Lhis week, ini order La see the auswer o!
the DeailyïWtness ta your rery plain and conlcise
qluestion as ta ihow roatestanits determino the Canoa

as at as yet hoe peased to yov a ransn fe th
faiLth Liat ls la hlm, mare especialily as you promised

tohat a spleands eprtyun cf.onverting ilS
poor benighted Papists Lthe evangelical editor bai


